Directions to Parsonage Farm, Berners Roding, Ongar, CM5 0SZ from M11
1. At Junction 7 take A414 to Chelmsford
2. After aprox 7 miles at third roundabout turn left B184 to Fyfield (BP
petrol station will be on your right as you turn up this road).
3. After aprox 3 ½ miles pass “Black Bull” and take next right signposted
Birds Green.
4. End of this road turn right.
5. After 200 yards turn left at post box
6. After 1mile turn right (black barns on corner of road)
7. After ¾ mile pass farm buildings 6 cottages small wood Parsonage
Farm next on your left. Marquee in garden hopefully.

Directions from M25 / A12 junction to Parsonage Farm, Berners Roding,
Ongar, CM5 0SZ from M11
1. Leave M25 at junction 28 to Brentwood / A12
2. Take A1023 to Brentwood
3. After aprox 2 miles at first double mini roundabout turn left on A128 to
Ongar.
4. After aprox 6 miles passing “Stag” on your left turn right at mini
roundabout into Ongar.
5. Straight through High Street to A414 straight on at roundabout onto
B184 to Fyfield (BP petrol station will be on your right as you turn up
this road).
6. After aprox 3 ½ miles pass “Black Bull” and take next right signposted
Birds Green.
7. End of this road turn right.
8. After 200 yards turn left at post box
9. After 1mile turn right (black barns on corner of road)

10. After ¾ mile pass farm buildings 6 cottages small wood Parsonage
Farm next on your left. Marquee in garden hopefully.
Directions to Parsonage Farm from Colchester
1. A12 to Marks Tey take right onto A120
2. A120 to Marks Tey to Dunmow turn left onto B184 signposted the
Rodings
3. B184 Dunmow to Leaden Roding turn left onto A1060 sign posted
Chelmsford
4. A1060 High Roding to Margaret Roding aprox 2.5 / 3 miles turn right
Marks Hall Lane, sign posted Reid Rooms.
5. End of road turn right aprox 1.5 miles turn left immediately after grain
store on left.
6. Aprox 1.5 miles up this road pass red telephone box 6 cottages and
Parsonage Farm next on left.

.

